
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
LAKELAND WEATHER

Lakeland got by yesterday afternoon
without any rain, the heavy morning

•hower sufficing for the day. A cool
•outherly breeze last night sent the
mercury down to just a shade under
70 degrees but the morning sunshine
started It climbing upward again un-
til Just before noon it touched 89 de-
grees only to fall back to 76 degrees
with the coming of a summer squall.
Partly cloudy with showers Is the
prospect for the next twenty-four
hours.

John Ormsby was a business visitor
to Bartow Thursday.

E. H. Youngs and Henry Conibear
are business visitors toTampa today.

Mrs. Adelaide Rogers, of the Lanier
grocery, and her daughter Miss Frieda
are leaving for Daytona, where they
will spend the next two weeks.

Mrs. Shephard Wolf, Mrs. L. L. Red-
field and Miss Jean Nichols, of Au-
burndale, are among the visitors to
Lakeland today.

Mrs. R. R. Blair of North Tennessee
avenue is confined to her home by
illness, as her many friends will re-
gret to learn.

Harry Fearrand of North Kentucky
avenue, who has been very ill for
'several days, is greatly improved and
is able to be up.

Mrs. J. Bunyan Smith, her daugh-
ters Miss Marjorie and Miss Edith,
Miss Mildred Mnye.-, Miss Frances Da-
vis. and Miss Evelyn Yarnall, motored
to Tampa Thursday on pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Newton, of Rocky
Mountain, North Carolina, are in
Lakeland for several weeks and are
located at 713 East Orange street.

Mrs. James Bloodworth, her daugh-
ter. Miss Lucille, and Mrs. Jennie
Trask, of Bartov, were guests Thurs-
day of Mrs. Lee Orion Perry, at her
home on South New York avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Shapiro and bright
little daughter Ruth have returned
from a three days’ trip to Orlando
where they visited with friends and
took in the sights of the thriving
city.

L. P. Broadfield, well known insur-
ance agent and city commissioner, is
a visitor to Moore Haven on business.

Mrs. Ruth Malick of New York
City, who has been visiting in Tampa,
is the guest for a few days of Mrs. J.
W. Turner of South Missouri avenue.

Mrs. M. E. Storey of Wall Springs
is expected in Lakeland to be guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Holmes Logan,
at the Myrtle Street parsonage, and
her nyiny Lakeland friends will be
glad to see her again.

Mrs. A. B. Lovell of 409 South
Massachusetts avenue will leave in a
few days for Philadelphia, Pennsyl-

I vania, where she will visit with rela-
tives and friends.

The many friends of Mrs. C. B.
Hutchinson of Lake Morton Drive
will be glad to hear that she is much
improved from her recent illness.

Miss Edna Bassett of Tampa, a '
former Lakeland girl, is the guest of
friends in Jacksonville, and will sail
from there on the Clyde Line to visit
her sister, Mrs. Coke Flannigan, in
Montclair, New Jersey.

The many Lakeland friends of C.
L. Durrance, a former Lakelander.
will be interested in learning that
he has assumed his duties as rural
school supervisor and attendance of-

I ficer of Orange county, having his
headquarters in Orlando.

Mrs. A. Callan, of Pickard Bros.’
office, and her sister, Miss Bertie Mc-
Leod, of Moore’s Style Shop, will
leave Saturday for a two-weeks’ vaca-

i tion trip to Orlando, Daytona, and
i other points, and will be accompanied
by their mother, Mrs. Eliza McLeod,
and Mrs. Callan’s daughter Olive.

Walter Collins, the well-known
Tampa artist, who formerly resided
in Lakeland, is in the city today, con-
ducting the second weekly session of]
the art school which he is holding at
Lake Wire school building.

Seth H. Collins will leave tonight
for his home in Long Island after a
pleasant but busy stay in Lakeland
where he has considerable property

1 interests. Mrs. Collyis will he in
| Lakeland a few days longer, when

I she will leave for the North by auto.

Now is the time to pay
close attention and see
that yourbakings are pure,
wholesome and nutritious.

Good flour is all flour with
the nutritive value of wheat.
Mix it with good baking pow
der and you have a nutritious,
wholesome, palatable baking.
No ready mixed substitute will
take its place.

For wholesome, nourishing
food you should use straight
flour and a pure baking
powder—

There never was, is not, and
never will be anything that
will take the place of good
straight baking powder and
plain flour.

If you are using self-rising
flour or any other kind of a
substitute for good baking
powder or plain flour you had better
stop, and consider whether you are
practicing real economy, or saving
money. You are taking a chance of
losing the full nutritious health-build-
ing value of a good, plain flour.

For best results use— '

Calumet Baking Powder and
a good plain flour.
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Laconics
accompanied by Mrs. Cora Wi Hams
and Miss A- M. Franklin.

Mrs. W. E. Graham of Lake Morton
Drive has returned from a pleasant
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peck of Newark, Ohio.

W. D. Richey of Tamps i> among
the former Lakelanders in ti-a city to-
day.

Hon. Pat Bannon, a prominent clti-
zn of Haines City, is in Lakeland to-
day on business.

B. C. Bonifoey, the well-known Tam-
pa architect, is attending to bbusiness
in Lakeland today.

Mrs. P. M. Thompson and little
daughter Lucile of East Park street,
left today to spend several months in ;
Louisville, Kentucky, with Mrs. I
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. L. E. First. '<

|

Miss Nellie Hooks, who is employed
in the postoffice at Gainesville, is
spending her vacation in Lakeland
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. i
Hooks, F,r., of East Parker street.

Mrs. Carl von Seuter, and daughter, I
Miss Julia Mae, Miss Grace Murrell, j
and cousin, Miss Ruth Westbrook, of I
Live Oak, are spending several days 1
very pleasantly at Indian Rocks.

Elks and Their Families
Have Happy Sociat Evening

In accordance with their custom of
devoting tho first meeting of each
month mainly (o pleasure, tile Elks
gave a delightful dance Thursday
night at the Elks Home, Lynch & Mc-
Intyre's Merry Melody Mon furnishing;
the music for tho occasion. The guests!
were Hie lodge members with their
ladies and those who attended spent |
an enjoyable evening in the spacious,]
breezy ballroom.

Delightful Picnics
Held at Eagle Lake

Eagle Luke was tho sceno of several
fine picnics Thursday afternoon when
groups from the First Baptist church,
the Christian church, and the First
Presbyterian church participated in
‘.lie amusements there.

The first on the seene was the adult
department of the First Baptist church
which responded with one hundred
twenty-five members present. Swim-
ming and partaking of the bountiful
lunch were the main features.

The members of the Christian En-
deavor ol'g the First Presbyterian
church left tlie church in a large
truck at four-thirty. Arriving at the
lake, w’ater sports were indulged in,
followed by the delicious picnic sup-
rsr.

About twenty members of the Chris-
tian Endeavor of tile First Christian
church were present ftt- the society's
picnic Thursday. Swimming and par-
taking of .the picnic lunch were prin-
cipal features of the afternoon.

Murphy-Kirkland
Mr. Pat Murphy, of “the Candy!

Shop" on West Main street, has re !
turned to Lakeland bringing with him I
his charming bride who before her!
marriage was Miss Lois Kirkland, of j
Dothan, Alabama- The Rev. B. A. j
Fordham performed the ceremony!
which occurred on Thursday, June 29, j
in Dothan. The happy couple are at
home to their friends at SO2 North
Florida avenue.
Roebuck-Miller

Miss Ida Roebuck, of Mulberry, and
Mr. Norbert Miller, of this city, were
united in the holy bonds of matri-
mony Wednesday afternoon at the
Catholic church, the Rev. Father Far-
icy officiating.

Following the ceremony, the couple
left on a short wedding trip to the
East Coast. They will he at home to
their many friends in Fort Pierce.

EPWORTH LEAGUE HOLDS
FINE COUNTY MEETING

The union meeting of the Epworth
Leagues of Polk counly was held in
Winter Haven Thursday night, with
one-hundred twenty-five present. Fol-
lowing a short business meeting, each
League put on a stunt which furnished
much amusement. The Epworth
League from Lakeland responded with
a kitchen orchestra, which when the
noise finally ceased, received much
applause.

Following the programa social hour
was enjoyed, delicious refreshments
of punch, ice cream and cake being
served.

The next meeting will he held the
first Thursday in August and will he
a picnic at Eagle Lake.

DISTRICT W. C. T. U.
WILL HOLD PICNIC

The Woman’s Christian Temper-
ance Union of this district plans to
hold an all-day picnic Wednesday of
next week at Eagle Lake, beginning
at 10 o'clock. The Bartow union is
the hostess organization and will pro-
vide iced tea for all. Everybody is
invited.

Members of Lakeland Commandory
No. 21, Knights Templar, will meet in
regular July conclave at 8 o’clock this
evening in the asylum in the Masonic
hall with Eminent Commander S. G.
Kennedy presiding.
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| Fraternal Cards
ATTEN TION] < NIG HfSTEMPL A FT.

The regular July conclave of Lake-
land Commandery No. 21, Knights
Templar, will be held in the asylum in
the Masonic hall eommoncing at 8
o’clock this evening. Visiting mem-
bers of the order are cordially invited.
, S. G. KENNEDY. E. C.

FRANK H. THOMPSON, Recorder.

RETURNS FROM MARKETS
J. Leslie Clark of Mulberry, general

manager for the chain of stores of
the Success Furniture Company, has
returned from an extended trip to the
western and southern furniture mar-
kets.

RECOVERS FROM ACCIDENT
W. E. Granam, trainmaster of the

Tampa district of the Atlantic Coast
Line Railway, is able to be up again
after having been in bed for several
days as the result of an accident
Monday when he fell from a coal
chute at Ocita, a drop of 23 feet. Mr.
Graham expects to he hack at work
Monday morning.

MOVE TO LAKELAND
Mrs. Alina Miller, her daughter.

Miss Mary, and son, Roy, are new citi-
zens and are being welcomed lo Lake-
land. They will he located at 411
South Lake avenue. Miss Mary Miller I
will lie remembered as one of the pop-1
ular teachers here last year.

MANUFACTURERS' CENSUS
David L. Grossnickle, of tho de-

partment of commerce, Washington.
1). is in Lakeland today taking a
manufacturers’ census, in which pru-
suit. he lias been touring the state, j
Mr. Grossnickle says, “I have found j
Hie people of Florida, especially]
Lakeland, most courteous and refined
and the city an enterprising and j
growing one.—

HERE ON FURLOUGH

Staff Sergeant Dan B. Sweat, of New ;
Jersey, is being greeted by many!
old friends in Lakeland. He is enjoy-1
ing tlie first furlough he has had in
two years. Sergeant Sweat is instruc-!
tor in Meterology in the signal school, i
at Camp Vail, New Jersey. He is en-1
thusiastic over his department of tlie j
government service, and believes it is 1

destined to loom large in the affairs
] nf the country.

Mr. Sweat was two years overseas
| in the great world war, and after re-
turning home he re-enlisted, feeling
that there was a great opportunity for
a young man in the governrmhit serv-
ice, particularly in the department in
which he is employed.

He is at home on a thirty days’
furlough, a portion of which will be

] spent in the city, with his parents,
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Sweat, 1021 Col-

! lege avenue. He says Lakeland has j
I grown so that he scarcely recognizes
I the place.
i

W. C. T. U. NOTICE
The District Woman’s Christian

[Temperance Union hereby announces j
| a basket picnic for next Wednesday,
July 12, at Eagle Lake. Everybody,
is cordially invited. Bartow Union
will he hostess and provide iced tea!

; for all. Be sure to come and have a I
good lime and try to he there by 10
o'clock a. m. MRS. F. P. DAY,

Dist. Cor. Sec.

BLEW OUT THE FUSES I

I As the noon thunderstorm was get-1
'ling itself lined up a preliminary]
! flash traveled the wires into the of- 1

1 flee of the Postal Telegraph Cos. and ]
blew out three fuses. Manager Lohr j
!was surprised, but not shocked, and;
when the dust and smoke had cleared ;

I away, set about replacing the fuses.

SETH H. COLLINS ADDS
TO LAKELAND HOLDINGS

j Sctli IF. Collins of New York, who |
spends his .vacations in Lakeland]

j looking after his property interests
and buying more from time to time,
[lias just purchased 130 feet in the 700

jblock on West Lemon street, adjoin-,
j ing the lot to which he recently j
moved the annex of the old Presby-
jterian church. The new purchase in-'
j dudes a store building, apartment]

] and garage, and gives Mr. Collins a'
[total of 200 feet frontage in this I

I block, with all the buildings satis-
luctorily rented to desirable tenants.

The “Wright” PriceslUSThc “Wright” Storef©
Save Money by Buying From Us

Seldom indeed do the buyers of groceries and vegetables get better prices and service
than that which the "Wright Stores" give their many pleased customers.

Every customer in our four stores receives the same attention, whether they wish to
make large purchases or merely one single small article.
Your patronage is solicited.

Specials For Saturday
r. ' -=

BROOKFIELD BUTTER,
fresh and good, per lb

4

BROOKFIELD CHEESE, OCC
per lb

■— "■

FANCY RIPE TOMATOES, JQCper lb

AVACADO PEARS, nice size, 1 AC
each

EXTRA FANCY LEMONS,
per doz

4 Just A Few More Days
—and the opportunity to secure valuable
real estate at HALF PRICE will have
passed. Never in the history of this sec-
tion has there been offered such a remark-
able opportunity either from the stand-
point of a home, or an investment, as the
sale of—

Ideal Farms
This property is within six miles of the
city limits of Lakeland —some less than
two miles—and right in the center of some
of the most valuable land in this section.
Think of this—

10-Acre Farm at Only SSOO Cash
or on the easiest terms imaginable-—sso
cash and $25 a month for 20 months; no
interest, no taxes. The price will POSI-
TIVELY BE ADVANCED ON JULY 18,
1922.

Phone 428 for appointment,
and let us take you out and
show you the property. Full de-
tails gladly furnished interested
parties. }

Kaufmann-Haldeman Cos.
Realtors

Ideal Farms Department
Polk Cos. Trust Bldg. (Ground Floor) Phone 428

r, ■ ■ ' ■ -"S

SNOWDRIFT LARD, (Plk OC
8-lb. bucket

BEST SELF-RISING FLOUR,<M AO
24-lb. sack 4)1.U0

V: —rrrr- .
- ■ . -
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KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, OCC
3 for L J

KELLOGG’S SHREDDED WHEAT, OCC
3 for 00

MOTHERS OATS, 11C
per package A1

ALL OTHER SEASONABLE VEGETAALES

LNc, 2 CAN TOMATOES, 9CC CALUMET BAKING OQC
3 for POWDER, Mb. cans L*'}

LANIER GROCERY
The “WRIGHT” Place

FOUR STORES ONE PRICE
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